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WSU Librarian Polanka Leaves for Appalachian State University
Jamie Naylor
June 14, 2021
Wright State University (WSU) librarian Sue Polanka is leaving WSU for Appalachian State
University.

Time at WSU
Polanka, a part of the WSU for the past 17 years, served in multiple departments within the
library, most recently as University Librarian, a position she’s held since 2018.

Polanka’s legacy
Throughout her tenure at WSU, Polanka accomplished many feats, including securing funding
for updating Dunbar Library on the WSU main campus and securing the President’s Award for
Excellence in 2019 for the WSU libraries.
Less known is Polanka’s statewide and literary work. The veteran librarian wrote the reference
guide “ ]No Shelf Required,” a guide to help institutions navigate the e-book market.
According to her coworkers Ran Raider, Mandy Shannon and Chris Wydman, the ambitious
leader accomplished many other projects, including winning several statewide awards,
becoming president of the Academic Library Association of Ohio and supporting the local
branch of the Patent and Trademark Resource Center.
“She has been one of the most effective, conscientious and compassionate directors I have ever
worked with,” Wydman wrote.
Polanka also reportedly excels in connection and consideration.
“Sue’s been my mentor since the day I started here. I know she’s had influence on a lot of
people and not just here at Wright State but throughout the state,” Shannon said.

Polanka’s perspective
Although expressing she will miss WSU, the tenacious librarian already has goals for her new
position.

“I want to build the best academic library possible for the students and faculty at Appalachian
State. I look forward to new relationships, building a strong team, and working with librarians
across the state of North Carolina to improve library access for all,” Polanka wrote.
Polanka, starting September 13 at her new university, will serve as Dean of University Libraries.
Wright State has not yet named a successor for Polanka’s now open position.

Dayton Locals Weigh in on Ohio Gun Reform
Kaylee Raines
June 16, 2021
Ohio Gov. Mike Dewine urged Ohio lawmakers late last week to pass legislation for gun reform
involving police funding for body cameras and harsher punishment for repeat offenders. Dayton
locals have mixed reviews about whether or not the details and specifics of this policy will
actually be effective.

Incidents of gun violence in Ohio prompting discussion on gun reform
According to the Gun Violence Archive of Ohio, gun crimes have consistently increased.
Here are the number of deaths in gun-related homicides over the last three years:
2019– 628
2020– 842
2021– 247 (through 05/01/21 so far)
These statistics indicate a gradual increase of gun violence in Ohio.
On June 2 there was a shooting in Springfield which resulted in six people being severely
injured. This event prompted Dewine to propose new policies on gun reform to avoid a “summer
of violence in our cities”.
These policies will involve police funding and increased background checks and requirements
for purchasing a weapon.
Local rapper Jevin Lamar lost his cousin during the Oregon District shooting. This loss impacted
him deeply prompting him to use his music to advocate for an end to gun violence.
“I do think gun reform would be beneficial. I also think that an i.q. evaluation should be done
before letting just anybody buy guns. I lost friends and family due to gun violence and it’s
impacted me in the worst way,” Lamar said.

Will more police funding crack down on gun violence, as Dewine insists?

Dewine has focused his gun reform on the funding of police body cameras and working to allow
harsher punishments for gun-related crimes.
“No matter where you are or how many rules/regulations there are, a criminal will always not
follow the rules and find a way to get the so-called weapons. Body cameras are a good thing
and help in holding police accountable,” said The Ohio Art Institute of Cincinnati alumni Charity
Cupp.
However, some feel that these policies will be ineffective.
“I think Dewine doesn’t know shit about what communities that are heavily affected by gun
violence need. Instead of funding social welfare programs and mental health programs, he is
just throwing more money on police they don’t need/deserve. Also, body cams won’t stop the
violence because police don’t get held accountable. Funding and supporting our own
communities will help,” said WSU Alumni Kathleen Dang.
Sinclair Community College student Peter Khuu has a similar interpretation to Dang.
“Police funding might help prevent these shootings, but it will not put a stop to them. I believe
that mental health programs need more funding and support in order to ensure that people with
violent tendencies are unable to access these weapons. Most of these crimes involved guns
that were legally purchased, even though the perpetrator showed a history of violence,” said
Khuu.
There are currently no definitive laws being passed in regard to gun control in Ohio. Dewine is
still working to gain support for his proposals.

Juneteenth Events in Dayton: How to Celebrate
Makenzie Hoeferlin
June 17, 2021
With Juneteenth coming up this Saturday, here are some ways to celebrate in and around
Dayton, Ohio.
June 19, 1865, marks the day the last slaves in Texas were told of their freedom, two and a half
years after Abraham Lincoln issued the Emancipation Proclamation to free all slaves.
Now, over 170 years later, June 19 is in the process of becoming a federal holiday. The Senate
passed the necessary bill Tuesday, and it is expected to easily pass the house and head to
President Joe Biden’s desk, according to the Associated Press.
Here are some events happening this weekend to celebrate the freedom of all slaves in
America.

Juneteenth Festival
Taking place at Riverscape Metro Park in Downtown Dayton, this festival will have live music, a
drill team competition and available food vendors.
The event is on June 19, 1 – 8:30 p.m.

A Juneteenth Luau
This Luau, taking place at Encore Studios, 14 Bates St., is from 6-10 p.m.
There will be drink and food vendors and a three on three basketball tournament.
General admission is free. For more information, click here >>

Levitt Pavilion Juneteenth Concert
The Levitt Pavilion in Dayton, Ohio is hosting a free concert featuring Tank and the Bangas, a ‘a
five-piece group that has a rare knack for combining various musical styles—fiery soul, deft
hip-hop, deep-groove R&B, and subtle jazz—into one dazzling, cohesive whole that evokes the
scope of New Orleans music while retaining a distinctive feel all its own.’

Opening ceremonies are 5-7 p.m. and the music will begin at 7 p.m. More information can be
found here >>

Sankofa Juneteenth 2021 Community Celebration
Hosted by the Coalition on African Liberation, a weekend including life performances, a parade,
food vendors and more will start Friday, June 18.
Datyon’s Young Black Professionals are hosting a community conversation about ‘re-imagining
freedom.’ It will start on June 18 at 5 p.m. It will be held at Dayton View Park on North Broadway
Street.
Saturday’s festivities will begin with a parade of drummers, drill teams, motorcycles and classic
cars. The parade will start at the Gem City Market and end at Dayton View Park.
From 11 a.m. to dusk, the Dayton View Park will be host to several events including live
performances, an afrocentric fashion show, an elder’s recognition and more.

Springboro Juneteenth Jubilee
A family-friendly event, the Jubilee will take place at the Springboro YMCA from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Live music and performances will be available at North Park Amphitheater, 195 Tamarack Trail,
from noon until 8 p.m.
Other events inlcude Underground Railroad tours and three on three basketball games starting
at 9 a.m.
More information can be found here >>

Juneteenth at the Gammon House
The Gammon House, a local Springfield landmark, is celebrating Juneteenth after canceling last
year due to the pandemic.
The Gammon House, built in 1850 and located at 620 Piqua Place in Springfield, will begin this
year’s celebration Saturday, June 19, with a new event: a 5K run/walk for Freedom. The 5K
begins at 8 a.m. and the annual FatherFest will follow with food vendors and music from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

More information can be found here >>

Breaking: Trustees Approve Over $200 Million FY22 Budget, Increase Tuition Rates
Jamie Naylor and Dylan Collison
June 18, 2021
The Wright State University Board of Trustees approved a $227.6 million budget with a $10.8
million deficit for FY22. However, the university also reported a projected surplus of $30.7
million for FY21.
The lengthy June 18 committee discussed topics including direct payments to students via the
American Rescue Plan Act. In addition, committees conversed on bond refinancing for current
university debt, tuition, staff raises, and academic initiatives.

Fiscal Year 2022 Budget
The new budget includes a nearly $11 million deficit, decreases in research funding, a 2.5% pay
increase for all employees who were not contractually guaranteed increases this year, and a
tuition increase for incoming students.
Tuition Increases and Enrollment
The trustees did not publicize the tuition increase amount, and the university has not disclosed
the exact amount student may expect. Although, the university is barred from increasing tuition
by more than 2%, according to state law.
In the email to the campus community, the university said, “Wright State continues to offer one
of the lowest tuition rates among Ohio’s four-year universities.”
The passage of these measures also serves as an approval for the decreased housing rates for
the academic year 2021-2022.
Many factors caused these changes, including decreased campus activity due to the global
pandemic and declining enrollment rates.
Enrollment for Fall 2021 is expected to drop by 9.4%, causing significant losses in tuition
revenue. The university estimates that enrollment issues will persist and impact budget
propositions for the coming years.

According to a communications email, this is part of a three-year budget plan that “guides
operations, realigns expenditures with revenues, and supports the university’s academic
mission as it emerges from the coronavirus pandemic.”
Numbers among recent high school graduates nationwide continue to be meager, according to
the presentation. Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer Greg Sample expressed
that the university will focus recruitment efforts in surrounding Ohio counties, coined “Raider
Country.”
He and President Sue Edwards were optimistic about certain counties, such as Montgomery
and Greene, which show a positive increase in high school graduates. Sample also signaled to
include Warren County, which he noted has nearly double-digit growth in high school graduates.
President Edwards announced a new scholarship opportunity for first-year students entering
directly from high school to combat declining enrollment. This thousand-dollar award, granted
on a need-based requirement, provides additional financial support to students and incentivizes
WSU enrollment. According to the university, over 34% of new direct from high school students
will be eligible for the scholarship.
“It is my true belief that a culture that is truly focused on understanding and meeting the needs
of our students will always be one of success,” President Edwards said.
Operating Budget
Despite these obstacles, the board and Edwards are optimistic about the budget for FY22. A
campus-wide announcement noted revenue has increased from $210 million in FY21 to almost
$227.7 million in FY22.
In addition to increasing revenue, expenses for the new year are projected to decline from $241
million in FY21 to $238.6 million in FY22.
The university has trimmed about $130 million from its operating budget in the last five years. It
will continue to focus on critical needs during the new fiscal year, according to the
announcement.

Fiscal Year 2021 Updates
During the Finance, Audit, Governance and Compliance Committee meeting, university officials
gave their regular monthly finance update to the trustees.
Revenue

Sommer Todd, director of University Fiscal Services, noted no projected revenue changes for
FY 2021. Tuition and fee revenue is $12.5 million above budget; state appropriations are $16.9
million.
“Sales and Service, and Gifts and Contributions and Other revenues were revised downward as
events were postponed, canceled or held virtually. These revenues have been adjusted
downward by $6 million overall,” Todd said in a written report to the trustees. “Overall, total
revenues are estimated to be $30.9 million higher than initially projected.”
Expenses
The director explained that the recent forecasts presented to the board were prepared by the
university fiscal services managers, which are responsible for budgetary management across
the university’s units.
“Several expenditure areas are lower than normal as a result of remote operations for most of
the fiscal year,” she said. “Further, the focus on critical expenses only, attrition, and
reimbursements from Higher Education Emergency Relief Funds are also reflected in the $7.6
million downward revision of total expenditures relative to [the] estimate reported as of March
2021.”
Compensation has been adjusted upward $2.5 million to reflect -$6.7 million in attrition and
strategic hiring initiatives and an addition of $9 million to support faculty retrenchment plans for
FY21.
Contracted labor, supplies, travel and events, and maintenance repairs and utility categories are
adjusted downward by $4.3 million due to limited activity permitted on Wright State’s campuses.
The university has also greatly benefited from federal relief grants, three of which yielded
multi-million stimulus drawdowns for the university to send to students, reimburse Covid-19
expenses and improve online learning environments for future terms. These were recorded as a
downward revision to “other expenses” of $6 million.
According to the report, total operating expenses are estimated to be $ 30.6 million lower than
the budget.
Todd also indicated that May saw an uptick in spending as the university prepares for normal
operations.
Investments and Cash

The university has also indicated an enhanced cash increase on hand, a stark difference from
FY21 projections and a constantly growing concern since the university’s financial crisis. The
rise of cash on hand over FY20 is 69 days—estimating a total of 175 days of cash on hand.
According to Don Borowy, directory of Treasury Services, for the full fiscal year, the closing cash
and investment balance at June 30, 2021, is projected to be $119.1 million, adding $35 million
over the prior year.
“The beginning balance of cash and investments for FY2021 was $11.7 million higher than the
beginning of FY2020 ($84.1 vs. $72.4),” Borowy said in a written report to the trustees. “Ending
cash and investments as of May 31, 2021 was $123.3 million, an increase of $35.7 million over
May 31, 2020. The $123.3 million includes approximately $1.6 million of Nutter Center advance
ticket sales for events which will be paid out in FY22.”
Investment income was also up $7.5 million, principally due to the $8.8 million Venture
Investment Associates private equity valuation increase, according to Borowy.
Overall
The university initially projected a deficit of nearly $30.7 million in July 2020. Today, the
university’s budget numbers show a surplus of $30.7 million—a $61.7 million increase of the
forecasted initial numbers.
At multiple times, trustees complimented the university’s finance team for their work during the
pandemic, some even candidly joking about finding ways to use the increased cash.
“It just seems having $90 million in cash is excessive…in this rate environment, it’s almost like
putting it in the mattress,” Fecher said.
Fitzpatrick quipped back, “…the mattress isn’t too bad these days.”

Resolutions
American Rescue Plan
As granted by the American Rescue Plan, signed by President Biden on March 11, the Board of
Trustees authorized the expense of $14,508,548 in Higher Education Relief Funds to students
in direct aid.

The trustees also authorized $14,213,093 in Higher Education Relief Funds to “defray expenses
associated with [the] coronavirus…”
Bond Financing
The board also authorized the issuance of general receipts bonds “in a maximum aggregate
principal amount not to exceed $44,000,000” to:
●
●

Refund certain bonds to achieve savings, and;
Pay costs of issuing the bonds, authorizing a supplemental trust agreement and
authorizing related documents.

The purpose of the initiative would be to refinance upcoming due debt at a lower interest rate,
according to Burhan Kawosa, interim associate vice president for Financial Operations.
Although it was unclear of any initial reservations of the bond refinancing, Trustee Sean
Fitzpatrick was the sole minority during the vote. His seven other colleagues voted in the
affirmative.
Athletic Training Program
In addition to the budget committee meeting, the Academic and Student Affairs Committee met
to pass a resolution that would dissolve the undergraduate program of Athletic Training.
The resolution introduced by Interim Provost Oliver Evans would transform the Bachelor of
Science in Athletic Training into a Master of Science.
The Commission on Accreditation of Athletic Training Education (CAATE) established that in
2015 it no longer recognizes accreditation for an Athletic Training undergraduate program.
Students who currently have credits in this program must continue into the masters’ program to
get an athletic training degree. The new program, housed in the new College of Health,
Education, and Human Services, will not require any new staff or additional program material.
The Ohio Department must approve this resolution approved by the entire Board of Trustees
now of Higher Education.
Non-Resident Graduate Tuition Surcharge
Continuing in Fall 2021, surcharges for out-of-state graduate students, who received their
bachelor’s degree in Ohio, will remain at in-state tuition levels.

In addition to undergraduate recruitment, the board hopes to increase graduate school
recruitment by passing a resolution to renew these reductions in graduate school tuition.
Vice Provost for Academic Affairs and Dean of the Graduate School Barry Milligan introduced
the resolution, with the board quickly approving the measure. The resolution now must be sent
to the Ohio Department of Higher Education, where it has already gained support and is likely to
pass the review process.
Contracts $500 Thousand and Up
The board approved various contracts for FY22 over $500 thousand. The contracts ranged from
multiple categories, including infrastructure, real estate and academic support.
The contracts approved without contention: $600 thousand for janitorial services, $2.45 million
for gas utilities, $925 thousand for electric utilities, $500 thousand for human resources
temporary staffing, $2.2 million for OhioLINK, $875 thousand to the Inter-University Council for
risk management and insurance, and $5.4 million to Wright State Physicians.
Though approved, the most significant point of contention came from Trustee Fitzpatrick who
asked numerous questions regarding the university’s proposed $2.2 million in leases to Double
Bowler Properties.
Sample suggested that, in reality, he expects the university to spend less than $1 million in
leases to the properties. He noted the corporation, a WSU affiliate but a third-party entity, also
held a mortgage obligation to the remaining properties.
The university plans to offload all remaining Double Bowler properties by the end of FY22. From
there, the university would dissolve the corporation.
Trustee Fitzpatrick offered another perspective: don’t pay the lease and let the corporation go
into foreclosure. Currently, various university units utilize the leased space, including
departments from the Boonshoft School of Medicine.
According to Sample and Sean Culley, deputy general counsel, the university estimates to break
even on the remaining properties but stressed that they did not have calculable figures at the
time.
In the end, Trustees Fitzpatrick and Bruce Langos voted against the resolution for all contracts.
The vote was 6–2 in the affirmative.

The Board of Trustees also entered an executive session shortly after the beginning of the
budget presentation to discuss undisclosed personnel matters and pending or imminent
litigation. The trustees did not announce any decisions or updates from the session.

